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Department of Commerce of Vinayakrao Patil Mahavidyalaya, Vaijapur organized a

Guest Lecture oa *Time lVlanagement" on 05e Oct. 2019 inconference hall. The guest lecture

gather eminent speaker. Miss. Pratibha Gavali fRelationship Manager, Bandhan Bank,

Yaijapur). The lecture was attended by 77 students and 5 Faculty members of Commerce

Deparlment.

The guest speaker was heartily welcomed by Dr. K. P. Bholane, Head of Department.

The guest speaker Miss. Pratibha Gavali, having 3+ years of experience of relationship manager

in Bandhan Bank Vaijapur. The session was very interactive and students participated

enthusiastically. In the beginning Miss. Pratibha Gavali told the importance af time

management in competitive and technology age. Latet he explained how to prepare for time

management. She told to students how Effective time managernent increases there focus and

improves productivity. Greater focus allows them to capture bigger opportunities. It also allows

them to spend more time on the projects, goals.

The vote of thanks was given by Mr.Ravindra Dhanwate. Department presented a small

token of appreciation to our valuable guests.

Outcome of the Guest Lecture:

As per the feedback received ftom the participants it was very good leaming experience,

the lecture helped them how Effective time management increases there focus and improves

productivity. Greater focus allows them to capture bigger opportunities. It also allows them to

spend more time on the projects, goals.
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Miss. Pratibha Gavali (Relationship Manager, Badhan Bank, Yaijapur)

Guest Lecture by Miss. Pratibha Gavali (Relationship Manager, Badhan Bank, Vaijapur)
on "Time Management".
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